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HLTcI c' xav8L WARFARE. 

lit 83p► 1804 the 8ecrilraayr of the iy appointed a board, of *4* 

CawArs4aee Stephen 0. dseee, U.S.*v3r, es the center marsbev+ to ° # 

upan the sab$eet of a post pr hiate course tee officers of he Us y. 

— It es the report of this board at laid the tonatidation for our present 

Naval *r tolle . 

The report es thorough, and covered the subject assigasd it at sc e 

length. The folly s sorptt is of interest as ea ress1ng th e board' idea 

of what the lher C¢lle ens to aecrx. liaht 

"The beard is a[ the opinion that a cogent reason for ai* a 

-~ eeheei is the►t here ' be a plaae r our officers trill not an27 

be ensoursud tnt required to st4r their profession proper - nr - 

in a far see thorough i or than has aver been atb ted and to 

brims; to he investigation  of the various problaeet of naval erlre 

the scientific sthsdr adopted in other professions. 

"Altstou h the sconce of enr csimot be it♦ered through the 

i®s11 of booies a1, pet a eseeplete et 4r of the epsrations of wsr 

both as land and at sea, tdfsh the principles of the eoienae have 

been illustrate practically,, is absolutely essential to the proper 

atietlon of the officer tohose lit. is dedicated to the profession of areas." 

Sams further idea of £ 2*l ie sees eenespian of tho War College 

be obtained b r '.adir an a►rt3 c e o on itlod the 'Ut 1ted s (ztsls Naval Vr 

College" published in Janusry l3 . In it he says, It is as these tore subjects, 

t nar, wd stats ip in its relate to oars ghat 'MiMr gobs is to 

be priiipsl1y founded." 

Bins. the asambling of ltrs first else in Septaber, 1884* tech 
rea~Aw I 

C~oeedore Lse u as President and CC~rider Alfred T lMa w1 a eea~Md' 

of the Staff. the r CoUa a has naver lest eight of tiiwess tw sue. 

The rat ;Oct of stu4yin3 thee, ver, have c to i ed and developed. 

initially, and fir creme years a erR" he founding of tray Cello •e, ear ei 

studied by stuitjin$ Wotsep of tors. Th*e solving and plsy1n of steatsgieal 

wad taetioal preblarrsh *iah Si sash ea l por rant part of the oo arse, nos 

later. 
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It is diftieueit for us at the processt tt~.ie to realize what s practically 

virgin tield except for tactics the scientific srtoy of naval wrfsre ye it 

he year  1804. Lsaad yrf'are had a plentiful lies• It had been stesdissd, 

sne ysad, and ea'itban about by such mastera of to sort as Jessdani, cisuslnits, 

and Napoleon. Each warfare at sea resairisd almost unbeo is its bras dart 

The need for a scientific approach to the s:rue at navel wartrs y 

brow ,ht to he attention of he wear COU®iae by A ±ral Luce in a paper 

entitled "Iswva l warfre as a ScienceTM, read by hies at the opening of the 

Collss s in 8epbassbsr l8tI. A&iral Luos ooncluded his paper by sayings 

"'Mira, hen, is the prilosophy of history ohiug us by great 

easNws lms• Inspired by the exsareglea of the warlike Greeks, and bavawing 

ourselves to be on the road that leans to the establi&mweat of the 

in. at carnal wosfre under steam, let us confidently look for 

that waster rind who will lay the foundation S that science, and do for 

it what Joini hem don for the military science. 

In the isfar College library there is a boon t oopy of articles written at 

various titass by Atiral lame. In this, at the end of the paper just quoted 

front, is written in lnnd hands "Ifs appeared in to person of Captain A.T.'ahan, 

u.sJ., S.'.Luoe, 1part, R.I., July aeth, 1899." 

so ooh for a brief shbeh of tiwe general ideas underlying the War College 

e es at its inception. Let us encase er e a aiek ourvew of he main outlines 

of the course as it is laid out for the present year. 

— Sias this is a rJaval Erar College, ne are oorcorned pri erily with naval 

lmrflire. ' ava1 warSere, a t~wor, eMixaot be isolated end considersd as a 

separate entity. War caea as a result of a co xf'liot of national policies. 

This eoaat'liet of national policies not only causes wars, belt it rsswelass a 

n. or deterrdaisatt of their ohmmeter throughout ghout heir comes. It is act 

only the •attag situation between he belligerents that pla,-o such !d 

I. t role, et is addition the relations be en the beiHIlillute wed 

imlaortant neutrals often have a ° roat beerin on the manner is which a war 

is oonducteU. The diffieuelt~y of intainin=r friendly relations between a 

belligerent, wade is ebsong at sea, and nsutsels,, wsbo are possessed of 
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twtds subject to intssruptiat~ is w12 sspssssn br tine 

fan Curb ttt "Itt any be ta►tieo as a la s!' awriiti <e 

x~ , wtsish sanno t be crittod frtn atrat~giosl osloulat tan with is punit~y, 

CM - tl - of  t lli * tenets to tom nstasl sea 

! ! Lit. .a.. e

!lrreiornee, a eto r of trir foreip !slim.. and of the relattiosrs, past 

s- d pi sects of s It,a to .es wit Tar mat at the 'aori4 is sesswry, 

if w am to vrsdsrid tinttt has ssd our wre in t„ tr past and wtrat aalr 

brine us into wrs and p, istly influanse web wars in the iubar.. 

me• 11lrom , the intercourse betwsn twttiee~ , both in pe 1Rd wi, 

is 5anternsd ip► eetrMdn mutes. heao 'alas asrtp,fas what is krt ss ntes~r• 

coal law. That Asa of itttaMrastiesal last, shie is oeeessssard with tare 

seadlwt of w:, is at partioular imttersett to the fib i Seen . it au., 

neatsar:1 lam' has al s wed an tportLrit plain in the eurrieulun 

of tiita War GoDego.► 

3lrsso tw sub3wtts„ i ton t osl elattos and irttnrnatirtwl law, 

togehor with such taratters as :oedta■das, wtT tlmsatses, an►ties,treal psyahs1asSr, 

pr a az a, a ye all fists a part of he ..r' of wry« Am sesh, 

they ors an sesetial port of the awrass Jtteeh of tire• snbfevts is host 

wild be suitable raw - anti's year's wsrlc. so it Bart be reatiaeet that 

mfr of heett ew be to :q bat limos Their iaçortases in aatfrss 

up to pio.rto of w i anal ant be ttaiuiMsllrao4 bssN*. of ttofot that 

saw of anent sirs asrsly lndioatsd in heir broad o alas. 2t is only 

gtin sash factor its groper p ee tbst msass..rul elms Nm be ands« 

ist of Mop' sne atlty had to a 

Let us ri r s &4sr shale any is gouelsi ary be, and the pant that asctsl 

wr>taro in per la $a~ys in wr. 

As Just n irked, war e a fray a eonlltst if  ntioai pelietss aAtislt 

41paasaayr is able to settle bir p aasful s ttowtioas. 1.gottatios be Iag 

is lases is rt.d to. The nabmrs and the seeeunt or fovea tit will be 

sla t .• ilmtrt is, he aseseesl shxactter of Ipls car « will be largely tispandant 

upan to ob jeots of the strt*g l e, the pc s I%iosl pesil~itss aerc piai ll►the 

eetaonia` sotmtri.s, and their e'Mdntl,a s 
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The saderlying Maases of war t y e a o frovat cep to osatury. Soaaea-

tires imt's barn beso sed for rsito i Win, such as those for conquest of 

territory or for esoorasior. Of tram!!. 3astestiaMs they have bee waged because 

of a oord'livt of ideas. Religious gars are warn Mused a oonfiot of ideas. 

to unify polittelly separated pert. at b race aaaoy be sirlarly classified. 

At the part tins the totalitarian eonoeption S iSNr t ii La ssafiist 

with sraisj MAR witt  he totalitssriaa seassØlaa the dlaMswfss p 

of the proietar'i*t, as Vi lified bj RasetaC stiea is today fit 

in Spain against the eeeiet ideal St diehtorsMp, as ex iplified !br he 

Qerun N of ssa sad Italian BaM#aNs, *awe#ees wrnrs have been wed because 

of the lust for paver. The oontlicts botalre p earful feudal nobles that 

took place in the aa'epe of tier IRlaidle i lad cs iy of the intot'aaationsl 

wars of tarupe heat ems after tM sansruMs had uooeedod in suppressing 

the t 1fd.pndsrae• of their great nebles and i inr e1I the pavers of 

the S**e in the Gra mi, sppei .r to be of that olass. That whatever the major cause, 

ease aol►teriel gain for s e person or class is apt to be fotmd in the baakgrcund. 

Of causer of veer today in the world, a desire to i :prove the nterial 

veil -being of the roaesee secs to stand out asst protaretly. rGovera tol 

proms clothes this desire with to ideals retlswesa+lerd by the partdeular 

theory of goveralutent to paver in the country $av11es. The inequalities in 

population and natural resorces tart eadst throughout the waarld betwesn 

the various cowrtries aaanrd the inequalities in. wealth that saist be en classes 

within a cot; wy, are ayaeptsme of the same source of trouble. Wealth, or 

opportunities for acquiring wealth,, mss- be redistr&butsd within a country 

ki ehangint, the laws, it the poorer L ua os poaseL t :e requisite political 

paeeasr, or by revolution, if t s, do rLot. L r ati ec U r, no effective legal 

Maras exists for redressing the eco:Lonie balance. The C of the Iaaiae 

of nations provide. for the revision at treat .., but,,, otnee Ma~ew essusett 

is r. ud red,, the naehinery of he League has net proved adequate to relieve 

the strains developing in the inte *ti ega*l s1~aoture• Rations desiring 

change have resorted to fore, shieb r or nay net haw bun sssaspsnied 

by  1Rr. Japan has taako over ticTA i L-turia and !Mott of northern ern C1g, Italy 

has conquered ;'hi Apia. ^ erazy has by milateral action burst the bonds gopsie 

on her by the Treaty of Vorsaaillod. He she will ass her newly pined military 
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per to irpmvs the eoonomio esr'4itie of her people is a ,rsstien n 71~i1r~ 

the peace of sixrope hangs tadsyt• 

leertk oountrtes possossed at U a eniaroo or um' a*l rea~w ai a~ 

Ntautiel source. of iz'terc di..ag because strc qotarWtse 

dosise to obtain political control of tarn. such political conWel s>rp► be 

diseet, so when by aiar>reaiation. or indireet, as thengrr►4np t thnrro 

a doe d.x*ting inflarea► caner he ntiis govorwient. The dengar inherent In 

susJ1 croak oew!trtes ire e.hee.sde it the a ,r~ t ie uttable or if the 

territory is tmderpop wlated. tompl.s of this ei vatiox today j be uoted 

in the Lzteh 1Mt In4aS S strslia with reference to Japan, and in certain 

of he South and O i aIA/dir n cow 4es with reference to Lrope. Peace 

e dse in there areas bsoirrrese to strength an he z ationct iaterets of 

Groat "riein and the United S hetes attapta to chine their 

statue by farce uwofitable end uuiikely to saoee.d. what q be dora 

throw !,h the subtler nests at M,17'de prireetration in certain oaamttrries 

re+aains to be seen, 

bars have been o3ascf1nd dif sOen in ditt~eswst 

wry is by aaf i n them of'ressiru or d end vs„ Vi i„ for e 1, 

is his tea o3 siftaatioms of errarr, inatUdrs "ofep<aiivee wore to reslal* rift*. 

"a$jressive wars for co mast end other rersrrns", and "Marra defensive politioailyt, 

bet etfcsivs in a militesy point of This olassif .oati+on of atfensiwr 

end defensive requires a oonsieration of the object of the w. Y'he country 

that wishes to oaae the status qua is akin , offensive ea:, ti3.e th 

country that is tri*k tO sMircoiu it is nMktg ieteosivp war. Tlfts ■sred 

of olaseifioation &*e not, hairwrrsr, lead itself e. l to a lurWtrr clarification 

of the subject. le are often st a'ed blr a tur►rrel owr a ifia object, 

but, as t . parr . this objeet aq► tend to bsooLm rbrem'rfd as  the nctimral 

ai: s ears modified the eourse at the ear. The world ar, tar ple, wo r be 

said to have origLra'ed in the chair of he Tot is I o ors to lsnd to the 

~oiat eusteer►rd throe h  the 3 Ll1rrn arses into the Near test:, the Dreag Naoh 

dsteri at Gerrnan po icy. !))ut deers brdrrrr that a Geaai victory would 

hews left that cn r content with a pease hair that would maarroiy have 

elected he ► to the ail ? Woeld net ether terries aeeessiane 



in 8slaisa. In Z ada, and overseas • have been daesSndsd as the price of pesos? 

The lftsnte Power, va he other hssd, at tK outset citcl not desire wtr and 

oMØ 5V017 aftort to r~ai~±tai n the etotu quo without war. but this did not 

prevent theiP vistory free being used to r+o k vest oho es in the condition 

at their itfsated 0s. T* A stro'Tm grin mire irns broioon up. Cexsavr 

wrsas stripped sat her colonies sad of much cf .her hmi territory sae wmf. 

President Wils & s effort in M'16 to bring absat a negotiated pesos by 

askinG for bath sides a etetenunt of their wr aia we a reco ition of 

tie oen(es hL t n'  take place, ar pr4c„ re~see, in the objeote for which 

*t war is beinG foujht. 

err classification of wars, also buasd n the obit of the watt, is 

one wrhieh sails this Ii ited or w 1i , ted. This sarmrs a weans useful olasueifiestieaa 

offensive sad defensive, probabay bssnse it requires scare fasten to be 

giwae osseidsastien. Certainly, the nre astuinag Late war that eve 

?trued and usdsretood, t . better will be *r u rd 3'$ ding of *t war res3,y 

is. 

) 

A war may be lr id is be of r ii ited nstaar. U was side is able to s eo n- 

plish its object wittont a oeopiets► ov.rhro of its opponent. hbtttiia►os hens 

acne to ens In defuse, of n object which was ter no rams vital to their 

national waUsre, but *ah their prestige or eti+easi honor *auld not permit 

tbsm to rsling4ah without a struC„gls. The psse uisst of Cutup by Spain in 1898 

ens such n object. Cuba en. a Iishtlity sand net an asset to Spain, but 

Spanish pride zmcic it difficult for her to newts n peaceful eettèonent 

of s Cubes gt*etion with the United States. Mere againwe beer? an unf ore. 

seals .acpsnsis of the war alms of the United States that resulted in her 

s e Iisitiem of Puerto Ties, `uun, and he Philippines, as wall as the liberation 

of Cuba frcn Spanish rule. It is berdly aeosse"y to stv/iss the d _aortaaes of 

he eographioa1 sepsaryttion r sea of these territories froi. the zfsottler conntony, 

wad the isolation of thus fry her 'Fish Mss with the ocliape of S 3.ab 

sow parr. This conflict l.^ etxa ezaelint ells of a 1iz ited war, Ii_ ited 

bath b ! nature of the objective and t the popephisul pasitiss of the 

territories of the contestants. 



The eograpIieal separation of the +seaters of p r of oasctsnd1se 

r~ationa, ioh plays ac is artant x le in motet limited wars, may be cauliM 

by the feet t *t3 here is ao svei labls evsrlaud assees between th as win they 

e re separated bg sea or ' in i1'  neutrals. Or it as r be ausd by the 

€nterventio of land erase of such as •stint and o! aract or as to mobs it 

di rfioultt or I osaiblee for either belligsreent to easrtt its full strength 

s aihrtt he heft of the oti er. The spanis- rican br, as just na4od, 

is em eagle of sepssrti+en by sea.. The Rao.Japeness War is an exanple of 

separation by difficult land areas as sell as by sees. Japan uld .eve e° hope 

to wart Bono enough to send her wee across Siberia to etrilce at _`uropean 

liwl/ i,e ~!r lay the seat or the lather's aysraasat and its etpe ). sources 

of *i. l?ueaia, on the other hard, even if she had been succesit ul in 

sysre o 'in •3opimece nms poser, mould have found it 41fft cult to have assasbld 

eeiad hews ko t eunplied over the e3rt le track Tian.-. ibetsn Failwsy ssfrtslmt 

lW(( ps to have acoxrUehed he oc lote overtax by invasion of Japan. 

'" polen's invsion of Russia is an e . ►le of the effect of aeoaration 

r great ems. di 't1cu1t land areas. 1 olec n plannes an unli:`d  c 

!algid striking he Russians such a blow that they would sue for r eacee. 

The ssaroity of roads in ltaes'sa, h refus$1 of to Cesar to risk the deetruotion 

in httie of all the Throes ho eo• idi r ut 18 the field in defense of soscow, a id 

he oeR dn of winter, for to rigors of which the ?renah were unprepared, all 

entributed to the ulti *t a oataatro'ts that cnnr~edslwsd the draeed as+:{y. 

cinder present conditions it seen. likely Chit any weer be roc two aivili zed 

cowtriee ha►vin oonti icus biers will develop isrtto unlia itad wRr, provided, 

of course, that the centers of p r of the tarts are in efr~►crtive etri k3.rt ; 

dietanoe of esoh other. be crest it roves tt in n ena of land tre e►t~ort at 3 on 

that has taacen plans durin the past century his served is iusrsses the 

facility with which ar iims con be moved azd suu lies. (i the ottat! Aids 

the fortifloetion or land frontiers, eoh as is teak+n ulawre between Pe 

end Serer, end the c;reat inarease in the strength of 'the defe °esiw swat by 

modern weapon;., have resod obstaolss a rivalent in diffiolty to the orossing 

of groat etretone of territory. Z gr it not be that this increase in the 

stren ~th of the defensive will bring beck to J urope waars with ii ited objeoti"9ss? 



erMm -, for a lc, r~ . ,ht seize territory in tha oust ard hold that as her 

nb3er Live wLthout at tiny to overhrQw ha couritr7 to abioh is tm'rltory 

brismod. 1  r~-e jn,tn on the dosnel.ve, she vxigt then end the s'eo~rsrf of 

t1To E3( tZe t5~TitOZ7 cost rYore than it a e3 or h. Of oouy'aea w n en the e~o1o• 

*2 t of ' uropeali re tend to bin into ti..t i.onn the le'es at Powe 5 eM 

so to pass frc Lt r ted to radio tte d, atever tho nature of the or ir*l 

objective j have been. The vonoern iifestepd overt the civil %lar in $pain 

been vM M bj tie feeling; that iaerrntln j anir other oourtrl 

reys-zlt in a Aieturbatws to the alsnoe of •'owsr, tehleeh might in turn bring 

es a ;eera1 ur ssn war. 

In his ' len d in the se s+m 'ears' bar" G f i i is en a 'ileetda:~gr 

of li' ttoi two to become unlit itod in et*a'set 5.  ea to ssri 'he 

prooesa, as been too pcaverfui and netervtnld atatNi is alaost i*s•vftabla. 

[ a li ...tent vnsr, eorreotly conducted, a phwo meat be readeod sooner or later 

in ~ri.ch one rt  be4 ina to predo to in the 114t are • that is, the 

area of anocfal objeet„ Tc other party, U be feo1a . Lsi3,f u *blo to 

r.W n his hold in that area or shales that of his .daei.arya will seek to 

redress this *laass by a•t1 king hi:n at oe?tt of Me peer. In other 

'fie rM iesstn paw will seek to atror or cripples the one 's reso rceo 

fir v r at their i*se, and to infUst his tore population euf i cr1n rare 

intense then he rttaiiiient of th e special object is worth. A ar conducted 

on floe lines is urli its in chreeter, d ► Mtsn~; taus a dmsky 

through n.rsl presaa a upon the nuttorni life of en adveresry, to force 

ti' to do our U1 cr to ea. axr nn Ma eswn.' 

to this conception of c arbextt's, s'oo aph~r again suss to enter 1n en 

i..partant fashion. The tendcner he poas of will apply ench ncre to bellies 

geseaxte located close tocether teen t will to those whieh sw well separated. 

It hers always been essy for i'xanoe to threatern an irtvsaiem of )&n4 and. :ail 

that Mspollon z'equireU of his wb irale es control of the Channel for 

about for ty&eigt hours. id Great }3r1tain diarin to world Liar contented 

herself with the 13.sited ol~jeotive of t ettin; pOssession of "` :nn 1+mss, 

the Germs sntn rive sear on `" itieh trade wvald haw been a eounters.attach 

of sn un13nitlid character. In both of these eases it es to pss ti r or 

he Belli er nts that onabled than .ss s to be eni tnlas. In futurs 



Ii sited rs air ate ov. co: 'rcit L, f`int iat9 and i~grd ss!8t ial ceittars 

will prebabl7 be i the  roc t& c n t r to uraiuoosssfu1 bewili~gw'est 

to risstrcyor cripple his sir's r so•. Toss at thie r ba 0 sd to inflict 

ipo i hip home p ti m s 'ferin# warn iatanao than the sttMme nt or the 

epeefal ub eot is th e Ott• hcnd, •ivar s ids -i 3'stiu~t be ue. 

tits bslligsrests, a ohenSI it lit t irr.A ,►..33. 3tad r bsca ,ea more 

di f ti'•zl t. ?or examples, the zz r'~ aa~ 4 t' r o:fuld arctly have been 

9t s.►z n*x2i ,it d c1!emcter Spa, becu;zzce s: l.a d any ash of 

3trtk s. v at The .hear of to F'` i t'4 Staten. 

In uhf  t ite d *r .t is t onsiders!! fisltt the .b tiu Met belt be obtained 

by the scr let ivrthro of },fix er ed farco f ha W1 ioh trill bring 

e.hcnt the co11ape of organised 'e stance by the gloated tower. In theory 

this requt.ree i e iiliory and rara1 f'c roes to sab©s>:ir at. evaryhing to bringing 

the ene S' wzy 'd rvy to tion. fit tt pon ør the World r rea se 

the ^tea ar^siee it t t i a -s& ni  , ddlt of the arn.ss 

in Fra ic, aztd di  srdis the o por ni r that lay apon to that to 3eiss the 

Cbar+r~el carte. T  a is e e: lc of strict t :' reuoi to thexy. :))ur eNs 

Civil ar, cx^ the ether ..iio an ample of an urnli 'tend rnw'e tar 

the 3: os of as net and def'enøo af ter4torie ob3etivws. 

The f t ti "'iffy i,2 the is t revoived around atttcI (R1 and defanae of the te e 

rzapitelss In the t~9 t the t i a ar..0 ca w z c eru gad in c ry terin the 

.x.y 3stasippt River '3o that the .' s4'^d wCc•pt f4 ,ht be cut in two. This stts~ 

€az ao eitj sn objective tic:.l broug t+ Cef.deeate auuie8 tEt"t o the 

field of it. t; t it the f i l surs r of LSvt  a_z v at 

Acratax Ed not ehe capture of t a1tond, that ended he Civil ttaa•. 

he cepore of the erz is capital aj be i r' xt beoa ust of the r oral 

effect ams'. the +,cx  sion tMt it oaucas in his avern t, but if his f i ;i .ting 

foxes C etl3 urdfemt& End .is crate unbro! cn it as 1 no az s a 

vt tsl Uew. We have the o w glee of he Fah tip or ne t In Ii 14 A l~ax'i.r 

to move t4 Por{ eei *ien "a •ts tale th* te d„ The ca tyre of P is by he 

Ozi.1e&ia ld not hetre lte i in lbs defeat it  Press, provided the Fz enoh 

Armies had oant:~nued en effective fares, mat the ovsrh ree of thv Fseesah 

arates in the field prohbly t►ros ld have so resulted. The threat a~ ainst iarie,, 
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h*va'a nvo jived a territortal ob jerttve so inportwit to the French that 

tr6sy went', obli ed to co a.centtratte all availabi a fosse in detenae of it. 

The Germsna ha a dance for an o lmint; vi at Ory, let they ware either not 

etro& e~x , or not sktllfl4 enough, to achieve it. The att1e of t~ "carne 

-- sent a ainst tars, :and the race for he channel, a territariel ob,it tive,, 

r 

oazaueet, 

The distinitiis  t . is wins$ *e arced fences of the ez 

anu those i ainat other ob jecttV s, *loft east aierMprt directly on the r:.11 of 

the civil population to axxtinue he par, is m t e by Cerb.tt in another 

of his s~j nad in the Seven Leant,' *tr. 3t kt,e say sit se ree daeri 

as a t dacnta3. principle that lies at U* s'ea't of the hih.r etrmt r that 

erltrs tend to asr i. hat tszm es aepr3'w phases •► p©eoes not alaeys very distinot, 

yry errs existing,, ici o i. ; portent in their differences that ur1ess tier 

be kept fismly garaspsd the ooh of + great Srm  is sure to , O

There is firstly the phase in shiest ss sew to destroy the anted fbrcee of 

the e> r, to IoCeS his nearts of attack and resistenae, so that he is no 

longer able to rtiu his try object or to pra t us !re gpiin ours. F to 

are sue oaat 4 in this pheso, hen follor♦ to Mond, in Mich ae► seok to 

exert c ur cen enoy or hips b° brie to to biir his national life a 

pe ase. pressurro in orc or to force hf to aoc ipt our texas. In other wards, 

der i,s in objectives ves are no finger his arnea Formosa bat t hat asy be called 

the sour of his vi1litjf ea direct our eiTorrtm to infuse upon hirt or to 

t14reattedt lose egad suffering t d Lah ho shallreoargniate em hater to encbre ten 

ytrht5 ritt~r s at pesos ea

Usually mese fcanwi of operations patted si :ult5r►neoualy. This is 

eos frwily true of` navel oargare, as nail bs diseassed later. 

the distinction be .n lixdted and unlinitod amts, as Corbett calls then, 

er vera vxth a linite ar unli.4ts* ob3sriiiw, as L.lausoqjt$ aaUa theta, s1 

sosetirras e : "ound eaaemplified is the air, provided there are more then 

o ocadtataeratts we d„ In trig *Wtd *r tee► find the }*ropoan countries and 

the meted motes !ice  ere tAal4mlted mar. dsps n on he other band, took 

a It ited objective, the co'n'gest of kJn yeses rtes in to 'soifte. 

wing aaasmpliand this ecaipsst with a eeaçsrstively 1 l eapin4itur of 

effort, she prsatieaely ceased ampr furtixer active participation in the yr. 



;_ if Gerg had pans the war in ULI1 5 the great distance separating 

Csr-  m r from her former possessions in the B$i ific, erni their small value 

would probably lays preverxted Germs from lcio ' the k remit effort that war ald 

bays beset necessary to recover than t fames of . This is especially true 

when consideration is given to to esd a istion of r and of reeources 

and the generate esru sriness that inevitably tolls* the ooicluaion of an 

unlimited war. 

In writing of wars in which an ally dose not participate dth all the 

art at his disposals Clsusewits calls this a 'war Lidtsd b r oaatingent.' 

Crbstt develops this idea, as applied to an insular sea p r like u rsat 

b stain, sad discusses ' rs of intervention • limited interference in 

uanlis itsd war." 

Japan's part in the World  ri t be placed in the oate ;orj of a r 

of intea weatloa. Obviously, the d< k;re of participation in a war of inter-

vention will depend upon U* nature of the objective which the inter enin

county has choss, and upon at it r a ' expect will happen to it in case its 

al.0 wins the war. In bath respects gwwgra ' plays an all is portant pert. 

lbsi ~p been mere vullraa'able to the rsprisals of a pose ibly victorious 

, she would have displayed more interest in the outosc * of the war. 

italy entezed the war with certain territorial objectives, bat the location, 

both of herself and of the lands she coveted, required an unli sited partici-

pation, if star were to be succee jful. 

me United States has been alaseed as having had an United participation 

is Yorld War. This was in spite of the fact that her ssV'sphiosl position 

would have nde her alarm as safe as .beam► would have been from a viet sins 

Qss r, and„ in sdditim, she was fighting for as arteriwl gain. 2t sswm 

probable that p°residsaat Wilson's original idea have bean for a "liaitsd 

interference in as nnWitsd war`", whloh would have been all that or 

material national aolf-irrterest would have celled for. At $atyr rote, our sstai 

me114od participation sl s that morel, as well as u*tsrial, osasidams#3matre 

pls` r a great part in war. 

sea Baer, as ve have sssn in he Spaniatli,dmeriawn War sad in the World 

liar, ► pity an iatpertnt rdle both in offensive and defensive, in lizsitsd and 

eawLimited pars, sad u war's of intervention. sont u as it affect is obvious 
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eee . s its eff►ot, while equsliy vital is istexnieisg 

is lass spectocular and not so appa!+et, as was Vii sass 

ice. StW.rae0 as in the Fa co•,Prusairan w. its 

street pears to be nsgli1ible." 

he tee of y ea poewrr in tiws of war rests in tbe> 3a ►t psis qea tksr 

strength or the navy. hee navies enter a pax, either a ainit other naviss 

or t military fosse Mhors* wa hays naval arflur.. st is is naval 

wortlr. that we are prtws ily intssrwted. 

The l math of tie required to build the larger naval t vpas baae 

in tee. past„ a t that Lear all practical puraoess naval wars besee 

fought with the skips beeilt weed building Wise the was Woke out. This is 

likely to ocettams to bo the oasr in to fu e, ss LV as beWa&iips alE1d 

eruieer0 are c oernei. estr yers, sutra arinea and a *ular eaaft may be 

Wilt in aeeberee during a weer, e.g th j bare dzr1 the World Ater, but 

prebsbly the ads is sir etrasjth will prow ce zhs greatest ariabli 

in fair wawa eve. 

irk ud to its gi , plest tss 1 a navy in tree of war is .ndsavoriag to 

hs sea ageeeesstetieeo ogym for the vMs.of 
its  

a i oountry and to al wt tMilea e 

- nas of y, t.~i term ~ ~i ww 'd of he lea nt. It is i.ld , 

*+eret, tl*t a oeeeplete ccrend of the sea is given to one aids in a war. This was 

The eue in our edssr. War, bs cruse L$sxioo bad prastisal]y no navy. But usually 

the wee.ker navy is stiwag srse+gh to control, oertain areas. G.ography is art 

to pls r a prat pert is tiis. Gssms, , with the lE el Cabal, never lest 

control of the ltic during rli r. tatas1a't abiU r to ww the sea 

was swear thssstsersd 1  dapw during to lasaso•m psSsst rlenr s> in Far 

?aeons waters. !!es Te trd tatse near nevii i Spun 1* se  waters in 

139*. S astimss its► navel s r eerg t nsassary two abialn eesiWsl of all sea 

wrens is eft available. 8cost1srrre Vii results to be abtsinsd through the 

extension of opt are not of zu±flcient v*lue to warreat the nsssamary 

sgq~MeeLltfes+s of ef'rorrt. 

less bode .aetsstaats in a wear possess naval forces of a reasonably 

.1■ips►xatieu esgeei edu, the naval situation usually resolves itself at the 
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i into or in wbioh ea+rh side has control of a certain sea a a. Outside 

it ' siS t areas !hors e -_- be other areas xtioh neither ontrc ? s. As he 

war proseds, each side will wish to extend its control bed, onus the area 

initially held by it. fah will try to increase its own sea oom a*s i©aticns 

and decrease those of its en~ay. 

Corbett %Zassilea ravel operations as arose undertaken for seourinC 

oo a nd, those for disputing c nd, and those for exsroisin; comand. 

1* iha syllabus of the V~ar College course they are classified as operations 

ter securing oom<~end of sea areas, as operations in seu sae not wider 

ocnz d, and 

as 

operations in sea area, under oorsn4. 

.~i~ As Seen by one belligerent, the torn ~ ssa areas s not ~  orivtand +f csaj 

include ajt irg f n areas held in great strength by the mete r to areas held 

by neither. xcopt in the vicinity of lase, cand of a sea area is not 

en easy thing to maintain continuously. The arrival of a euporior naval force 

in n aria !f bring abort a shift of its control fraei one bolli erent to 

to other. Such a shift ray be eorary or it may be peu rent, de epupen 

witch our not the superiority can be rneintained. Orin the ware bet 

Great Britain and Fsenae fought in the 1 Gth Century, we see control or the 

id d itsrrsnsan usually in the hn':te of the British, but a stimse aswrtiag to

Pseta !trough he inability or failure of the British to maintain a 

superior fleet there. The influence of well located baees in retaining 

control of an area c e ii lustrated by the izportanos the Dritiah attached to 

holding Mincrea wi 11aia period, as wall as by their capture of :'alma 

in 1000 and its subee entt se s in. 

Sshen has &'° the !force reluiree~ents of a naval base ;~s x (1) Pbeition, 

( 2) stay and ( 3) lieesouraes. 

Positive eanot be +rasa by man, but the value of position n r be 

modified by changes in weapons and in political con<iitionas. The ;rowth of 

fleets, both in nwzbers end si~eu of units, has rendered riif little valte 

ports that were once of great ctrato is impsrirgaee. Port i..thou in £iioroa, 

and 8entea Luria in the east Indies are smtplee of this. The am ine has 

made at y unprotected anchors a of doub ul due. The increasing rsxage and 

power of aircraft have rendered dangerous basee in flying rance of potential 

epee po33eeeed of air po r. The decrease in thi talus of :_a1ta to Great 
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Britain hloa base► caused by the proof rJt4 of an uonf"rieridly Italy with h aly 

sir stronith s~ailable for use true $icily lass than 100 miles smay. A hostile 

Froos would hags a similar Street on l#ritish ces3 bases is the south of 

kfl1and. hoet`i:lt Spain could rake Cis  'a ltar untenable. 

Str^en th i.n a coal boss is scnet1in that is 1oz e77 iths*.iit is is 
ersialt 

fapopaphio and ydrspaphie situ t1ose bud mat be aieci by mac #a 

thon tie taabual situation. 

lease ar t wna1ly be bout to a *naval. baee. This .T,akes tt+r 

'4f at he Nsorvq tIM are requIreds end the security of t!» Iinei 

S dsat9.ort evil web they oust c z , a matter of prig a iz ,po rtans in 

fsal aware. 11 little oon1iderut1on of the coz erative di.±`fi©ulty of our 

espiag a fleet bese supplied in the Caribbean, on the one bend, en in the 

f'htl ptis, on Vs other, will wake th3 s podat slier. A be  in to Cu'ibbisn 

r~ld be close to Isass resources, and its limes of esroeunioation would be 

*leeverut A bass is the Iiilippines would be nearly 7(XX) :oiler from our 

ff st C atj sss! its lines cc oar.#"iication across the i acifio weuid be !'lacked 

by Japan. It supplied by K Sues fro our fast Coast, Vie lines e! noeeaun'. 

ioations would be onvered, so far as Jean is oar rued, t the disarto would 

be inoNsas* o a ucut 11,DDO r41es• 

Cmi tid of sea aloes is gained by cief'eatin;, driving off, or i : obillrin 

aMsY anneal toress threatening the use of those areas. tore the advent of 

sut~wriap and aviation, such oaatrol was gained t r the battle fleet of one 

bellideroilIt deflating that of the other, if the latter would oo and fighti 

or, it it mould not, then by bloomer it in psrt This was the sitzsatica 

that existed prior t4 tbs World'iur. burin' the as,?O1ernio were Driitish 

squadrons blodeaded he Frrnc an Spsaish in Ws tawer ports the latter took 

roi" s r.a r to give battle wienwwr the ense~{y put to sea. During the 

aN N 11~,T dspswss fleet under Togo fr its base at the 11iot 

Islands kept a .loss witi on 1!r i~ussia* fleet is ''ort Ar' r, ready to prevent 

by battle sz~r latsrlrr~rrMs by Vi a Russians with the Japanese o«xrrYi:unioations 

N Rae s^~d rte. 

hs oloe© bloetea4e. in Vie dqs of sails  lead ;:man liable to Interruption 

by stress d wester, e 4 wr'ola squadrans might escape to sea without being; 
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bro gI~t to eticc by the ulockaU1ii forces Unifier Steam, however, taw ci. ee 

zaic vE, ~m a a'L•le tc prevent the oe c. ' i ajor enemy forces. Our o 

3att1e or etiago ar4 the A'attle of the Yellow sea, b which the Japeenese turnd 

back he 1 uasiu t feet to .te docxa in Port drtE ar, illustrate they eszfcctivensu 

of the close blockade prior to the days of he sutx urine. The surface raider, 

whether privateer, as in earlier ors, or the raiding cruiser, such us he 

alma or the Shwnw doah during our Civil V *r, eronoined the chief threat to 

the sate use of the sea, once the eneacj fleet had e3 i uce w teti for, either 

by battle cu' by b10 cis. 

So law 'stare, us any hostile rrval forces sssiat, even thvt= ji they 

rase be i-feriari ssr■ - 'd of he sot is not cortain. It x r be ohalie sged at 

aj tio, 6itiur by eepssatiome in .trew;th or by individual ships. ouee the 

hostile navy is dies. of, this treat for all practical purposes no longer 

txis'ta. €"n theory it tild a ea hr t the o l y proper ob jeotgve for the naval 

forces of bolli; ernt is to rw«l f'crces of its opponent. yaere it possible 

for both s sac to d92ey all uaa of ies neaa uu tiaatieaus u .til the issue 

sottlsd ty battle, u d re bath sides vi ll ing to su *it the issue to the outoare 

of en curly bate, e;u a t nor r ii ld ware out ill in aobisl practice. 

Usually, hverewer, he weaker belligerent Ceara no intention of rt b4ng ee 

nportanw an ism on a e in whicm; the cams apps'  to 5e eWctaed s aiasst it. 

So low as it has defended ports, it can uith old its fleet froae as ion with the 

ese e . The Spanish sefaar in anti©, the Russian in port Arthur, and the 

Cernan fleet in its baaed is too " ere ;.: jd , are al). eiplez of ints.tor 

wit raen to places where as.' naval forces cov2d not rsea

t}. spt fox' the advent of aviaticu, td$eh 1. isss to name degree t~s 

seourity of s ifps at an0hos evees in well dated buss, this situation still 

insists. 

The probleri for the belligerent with the stro or Vioe then bseewess mzr 

difficult then it wou ht if it co:21d at once oor a to ,T~ pa with the enssie s 

feet, es.s ice'  did at ila be j. It moat: decide Want set ri—"imtiase are 

essential to its use j how they are to be used to further tie goarsl piss 

of the crat'j how they are to 10 pro toted against possible ne ay notlen, so long 

as the eneazej has naval f arses ready to use against itj and how i~c cn.. bring 
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pressure to force the r to rusk his naval forces in action, me that the 

of tee. shy/ be +1r3. j ~i xated. 

taether gty4tatiea lla Cmrbett's ' land and the save Years' War" 

pNsete this problem as the 3•ritimh naval historian found it to a i.t in the 

101h Centuz r. Ue ssye, "Ts function of the fleet, the of :jeot for wht h it 

vy alt+ay s Enploycd, ham been three-folds f1rst1 , to support or obstruct 

dipla■Mttio effbrtr secondly, to protect or destr ;c eree; and thirdly, 

is f'iarter or hinder m;litsary spar tioue ashore. iere them, ter get a forru la 

widely differed from current definitions of naval strates y. The distorting wortin4

ioli su of the eel' a pain fleet is rethioed as it beaoaes obvious that 

e have to think of nar r hizice beyond $OCU?i.n; u > ~ ; r..2 of he sea. aid

to distinguish awze clearly bet~cn the ata  d he end of saaval poll cy. 

In nest oasam it is true that to seowre the cc an of tom► se b' deatra3'ing 

the ear' a fleets is the best of ensnaring that your oe fleet will e in 

a position to diach rr a its hre -fold unotione. Tt ' vsr has been, and 

never can be, the end iteelt. Yet obvious as this is, it is or st ntly lost 

ei ht of in naval policy." 

sines the days of sail apons have ohan ed. Lhe speed of ships and of 

fleets has increased nrtr ti :acs. Movent is no long or despenci a nt on the 

di setio and force of the wixtd. lnfornation can be tranraitti e3aeet 

instetntaneouaxy. it the problem rereiip eeeertially the a and, wile 

better infbtmatian ur  ba available for the solution of naval pr btNtss„ the 

tsspo of naval operations has been greatly au~ :aexrtd. 

If the arse threaat of en inferior float were sufficient to prevent the 

full use of sea aro3zx`Ywaiaatious that the other belligerent„ the pragz'e of a war 

aught be vttsl3.' a'feoteU• The Russo-Japanese War would have be≤- wan b r 

Russia without serious fighting, if Japan had waited until the Port ,, rte 

aquadrn tar. el iminsted before ce~Atno ing the transuo;'t of trocos to the 

aminland. All tie Ruuten r would have had to do t..e to retain their ships 

safely in port as a threat, while they built up their military forces in

a.~aneemria and occupied Korea. 3.f the hl'itish had waited for the Ge n Fleet 

to cams out for battle before they stated their troops to Frans, the World 

War suit hays had an early and a different erg. 
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3o the bel1isoacrt 1110 is the a trcler t aaa mist not cn1y 

t~tk+e provision for its saortt al oiNrf~es vni f r stopping that 

of its ems, last it artist be prepared to protaet its coasts od to support 

its mi1ltanr op.rations, including, often, tho early zovas~nt i y era of large 

bodies of tr~ropa. c►th fray the point are vi er► of the livers invoi* an4 ov 

She street as iirs e©uree of the war itoslf the safe tsosport of troops aarsss a 

sea cwt to sn action is oes of tth most responsible duties that sae a1~o17s 

upon • aia' . Ters wrr' intanass during the Worli i r 11  ioh iliustrao 

the influence that arman .seal threats Est Wso vassst. had on the naval 

epsiattoos of thos u.ai4es. Teas has already lsrlla awittionsd the + srly troop 

ovaiq.ut ae rosa the Cha uasl. The pr©teott n. of Fr.aoh ttiorth African troops 

on their say to Franoe, and the iesire on the part rf the s3ritl* .,la11i..nt 

not to of f'ai aRt * sl Italy, both ixr<tt.rfeo vitally with the osms~ntr*tirnr of

French en3 ,'t h oafal eior t on the desruotion of the 1 the 

Nireslau boar. 1*se:s amps ee.apsd to earn tin.p1e. This toss a •sJsatia 

of a clear naval .b3eeetwe is the dr "ls of military strategy srid of 

national policy. Who Wt he affect on the doors. of the war ht 

have be ? if sonuchon had not been su~essful in getting his ships e~7 

to r ar star~tin * thero to is '.sse G3 prestige to the point krnro 

gusibtip .moor. ampr to the GI T at s and glen to give Tur sy naval . 1tlol of 

She Basic Seat iiinilaarZiY5 t argr bo cited firs lfteot of the lam, 

to firs I I in inter oring With bath troop aevesints fYm 

iM*t:siia asst With tM ai t of ccttt~riatrcial sMtipyia in Urns area. thraatsned 

by her. 

The necessity for eonttnuin the uoe of sae, eaawaniaatiees, in order that 

hs aors . 3 i fe of he u ly interfered with, sad in order 

p1ws fbr th• saw may be fgares.ly pre►s.outed, whit, at the esrn tins 

sAiaMtellt~r, to a alli+ the effect of the esueiy's fleet .ithrr by battl. or 

r blosIa , parts a tiifftctalt problem. 

Y it pt ii a  i r t' arfrs rill brim this has. to you. The 

Brit eh had to  d.aW j Von $pee' a squadron and at the sans tire to beep suffi.-

.ient strength in the :"forth Sea to c c n ai the high Sea Fleet in its bases or 

to dsfat it if it o out for battle. 31e first fares t,d,r Cse ~:, 
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the A salty sent a ainat "on spee, wa►e w suited to its to . +tth 

th atip :s it did not have speed onouj1 to bring the f eri7ans to action. 

MI#'ihot the Canopua it was too wain. Attter he defeat of Cre4dock at eoron.l, 

Fisher a forced to men he rmd Fleet, at a tie when its margin of 

superiority over the ICigkl oa Fleet was no no too crest, by the d.qLteh of 

t bat 2e oruisers u ~dar $turdse to do the job, This ire the ford. set 

was s equato, Jon Spas st , sd at to Falkland I is'v's• Fruiat.ly 

for the iritish, the nigh 5eu Fleet was not epixe I zrimm this period with 

a mow to relievi , the pressure on on Spas, o no had results a frcn the 

ee=toe from the rsnd V1a3t of these two i :. ortnt Lmite. 

a he r€ rex►se of Jjs )iatzrn is the opa *tiona that say- to undertaken 

by he kev l~e~ lid aront in se areas which it close not co tro3. r in order to 

cli+eput a or interfere with the control sxereiaed by its oo ent. urh op♦r.• 

stick have a cone idorable ra nje of variations. They msEr be arvhin fy a 

suss ship, such as a sub nine or ©ruiser, pr.yin on the crrcwa~r+s saa>neros, 

to owratacxos of an entire fleet, avoiding a decisive engaF;nent but possibly 

usLw its mater mood lit r eared freed en of action to inflict danaCe on isolated 

eaa~ inferior portions of the superior enemy feet • the uae of the fleet•3n... 

berl . 

Operations of this ohsrac+er muet be atudi sd by the a tronger, as well as 

the weskar, naval x'owers. /~a alrea4y reanarrked, it ssldcas hayrrens that the 

std ber3~liprst can control all sea areas. In saeee its eneca q will 

rseuss t rsir sent is "top dog". Castes r©f oru t© "the 'no mane a land', 

>hft erdiaarily in naval warfaare in period of stabilisation esvarates he 

'fronts' s' held by he principal surface L oroas" • a vivid way of desortbin 

'Mite arse Sn chspuW ba en tso contestants, Whole tlests have been established 

tllda dtttk2a disl~wss of each other. A furtt er reason for the stren&sr 

todyin wesh onerations is that only by so doing can they grasp 

the potentialities of a fleetiu.in.•bsing pad lssra how best to counter such a 

float and bring it to action. 

J11~augb you will give :auah tins *id i while at the Var Collsi;e 

to that cl i~x of naval effort, to fl+°et action, it is well to ra,:e >ber 

that, historicali;r. fleet actions on a large acalo are rare e a red with the 
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ntZ i r of aainor naval act s List; a fog ht. ow' stuay of the rld *a1? 

aril1 bvtn this )icae to you. Theme slwp+s cats the dif fic~l t i, previoaas 

mntiomed, of fori.thi s ws2:sr f'lee't to ao.Spt decisive act iori. istel operr-

atiexar as a *tale mast be based on ally fleet. A.s rulei puty it: 

"1n aiawrl war the fleet itewlf is the be  position of the >a hole." 

There is one faaxctor inheres[ i a nawsl Batt lu hii r u t zrxrt be ere-. 

loin. '1'!t$as ita its af*et as tt~e Dorall of the warring cou tri ec. It 

decis ve, tho!e is sc othizx o o plete ate: spcvtac :ier about a ra m. rattle 

at sash as astode as to oczm' i7 io be z=orld °xi Je at c rticn. A

ax  a4efteri be rebuilt uih i'a sh. a n. A dafaatod i,2a t is, can the other 

s is lams part eun _. Years arc required to build riw ships snd train 

—- eriarr tsr • iiahsaa is sar iblr he Lsttlo of tap t. 'r jr~ent, 

+spsake at 7srr e' a dstOMa It bat rc ti: a bctt:i4 - "A 11ctoiy is very eseentlal 

M at th? a watssait" • and floes on to oil of the txau; xtrously inspiriting 

effect which to n of he victo Z- had on the 3sri iah puUio. 

As trysts iri, l be separate present ti.ti s as operr~t ices f'or oectzrinl 

ataaocOasfl +Orr aMa *roes, on apsaratic s in &A a?M$ Dot nrIer ash, aid cm 

+rpS1ut lcao1 in 156 SY S* ur&r GOIas*fld, hsss subjects :}*V On1j t*eri tUvc r~OU 

1~sa here to meats their , r*rsl relationship to naval wafara as a i4 ole. 

St > al reterdM !amen been iat'Js to the "azoienoe of navai w6rf*re . 

l s be ii . . up the diatinot3on et n_ wer re ;arise d as a science atracaaa wur regard-

as an art. Hotta, tors are in c on use, aoetob sppsre ntly iy . or iai Dude. 

The u©Jlebe, faSVe', mbes a distinction. y the euior a of war is 

wMtt kncid],edgs which as been gaiaad, verified, aM classitie ,t abseer'vatiaa t 

mad 0oneot t;~►'.n rin  . This i 1ead B OU~:M$ ohis'l t fron a study at th history 

of rams, at naval sad aadliery oerap ipss. iany writers have tried to sszsearise 

the lasseaats they ens irraa fr x heir study of war. 4tuoh sa ris fa.çasntly 

ose the foe at what are sailed the ' rixac;ipl of w". Corrsstly uaddsretsed, 

such a s1a► t of "principles" is of rtuoh was. obit c+eause at he wide 

wriation, both in the tsub r of t & er ax t in labs rn er of premarWii then ar 

different aritere, he War Co11e a no lort ger gives has as swtu is the tudsats. 

The subaenca of then will, homver, be fouled t bod od in tats piOyilat an 

" lti1itarir DssiaLon , aieh you will wCud later his msamTh4 



7t hou1d bo n that the ssisiec of war is not  i siret sei*eoe, like 

*h atice or physie 1 but it more resur3;> rteibles the Baia tce of nediotne. 

JIMRt a there ie cicnc•e of srdiein „ and an art of t? x cire;  ihich canaista 

ire the oorrest pplioatior of that science in the treat*n t of hu r r beincs, 

so we hire a seie and am ar ref° t r. The art of setr lies in egplYi its 

gefemod t the scr1utiOr of military pro lcr s. 

The aaiexce of r*r the War Colle: o c eacvpn to give yot b rneatx of 

reading course, b  atsi emd rati de sntet3ei of i}spertsmt histariwal 

ISN4i n1 hsttlea, and by fii Ycc ;are coI~tee. 

The operations proble ji ve a cses- art ity to ably the eoteree of 

wr to the &olutio i of nlltary problc -,s in other tarrd 1 to lira coneth3nC 

of the art of wars Yo 7i11 note the subjeot of ,ilitary Plamirg is aowrud 

in the syllabus of to couee. Ike aperstioui pro bins will be designed 

to brig f ettffatent features of naval w rfare. o, arwph Pl rs so 

j te { a p4J"k h all tx y M th.4y situation. an'viAagQd t the JEbblns 

will ooaux' in different areas that arc ocn»a&.dcred o ` speoiel e e eexzz to the 

United states. The blems repose;nt no atSupt wwaWs.r to be af or a 

part of eRy war plan. 

Qperat o robin are classed em strat.Onl or istiasi. Thin brings 

up the etiom • what is he 3ifforenee betuesn stra►te and tsctics. 

'laus4ts a rs that etrate f r is by theory of the use a^£ e o b is for the 

ob ~, et of tht +fir an1 Uast +ties is the t ecay of he use of a lita faces 

in oaFabat. 

>kaaini do 

sotioaM as the art of fi tint on a Wield of bat'.le. 

®tit !oltko et~tea that strate 4 Choi to tot yfeat  *  . to the battle, 

it tells ?ere anti ith it on ht to be fou ;trbi while teoties teaches the 

uhod of t;sin the different arms in the battle, it tolls hew one ought to 

f# it. 

Thee. i !iitiona of etratoy and tactics ,nbodr he meet oneslly 

aoo ptnd ideas of the distinction between t2n. Ce tex Calls th is the 

horisontel eepe►retiu of the to tie13s, std adopt-as it as his o i ai.thcx.: t 

e plain!2y; that a more rode rodern school r French an Italian a 'ttss!s pr=f'c~re 

.1 that ss on in ter *isa rs of
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y 
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*&t he calls the vertical sspa:stisaati that is, starstegy is emusptin or 

planning, tactics is a outioaaw 

The pasglalvt on "Sound Military I isien" ! he foil osing to aaaa r about 

staeatsgy and tasstios a 

•Aa usually defined, st rater, thou IC woj i and 

dissetirsg to mynre e: to eive military is and epsrstiams 

of 11Mr, is di izY°►ed from tactics in that the latter is 

the art of handling forces in battle, or in the tmasdiate 

presence of the one . When used in this sinus, tactics i no . 

to be cone a *l with errol.ut10 sod

"Tartios is the l aj asnt of mains to M en iiwasdiate 

locel sin, in orJapr to permit starate to gain a further aim." 

This is in lima with the horisantal separatite. 

It is icapossible, heam vsr, in the solution of any nilitaay problo to 

disregard either strst e y or tactics. Moth enter into any actual situation 

requiring action. Strategr uses tactics as its tool to acaxnplish the ends 

desired. o tactical action scan be tehn wit out due oonstderat ion being 

given to its stxatei;1cal Ratak roan. 

`yhe chief distinctions operations prate alas sd as strategical 

a11d tlaMsr alasid as ter*eal is that the strateiosi cacti mphesise strategical 

eonsid sas e- r tlMy + or may not lead to major tactical arstioaaj +d ereaa 

the tactical onaa ass expressly designed to lead to major tactical cal aatdo and,, 

a a result, strategical considerations n:s are subordinated to a l.ar:.;e e:-~ent. 

In addition to the s^abject of "Militancy Pl.aaalug"„ tahaaars are in the 

syllabus I the course the subjects of "' ilitary Opsntiame , "agaves Types is 

gtratsg r and Tactics", sad "War C- - M". 

The need for information on i o best to use the different 'GPs of 

INapams available in our forces and h beet to or~,ani$e the voaaaasrsad 

of than is so obvious as to require little diaøauucn. It aaagr be, hsusab.r, 

that the neoeseit v for to. inclusion of "~Ltlit*rj Operations" in a oourse at 

1~s ilsrul 11r► College i.e not so eloarl~j indicated. 
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£ ito of past were will aria few that have been won #y naval selda 

slseewr. line wars be'tseen leM teed Holland we re naval ware, bent in these 

lrris objest at both belligerents was the destruction at the stet-borne trade 

of to e~sr. obviously a suitable naval objective. While naval action 

hrt a the us. of sea oonnuxic hots to cite aide tad dsnise it to the 

*ter, is a potent we pon, auah a weapon. used alone, OBXt Usr*lly be eff'ectivs 

seely acainst a oounty rerhieh earaeot exist for lone without ass. borne iu arts 

and •sports. Countries, whiob are aotwally.or for all practical purposes, 

insular, are of course zest likely to suocxib to naval pressure alone.. 

Fax island Powers to win scars sFjainst oontinemtal ene rd.s, military 

action neeast generally be used in oonjunotion w .th naval action. Sretines, 

in 13,e ease of British wart, allies on the oontinett of Europe furnished he 

ma3or part of allfta ry forces used there. But Great Britain has always 

eupplisd ranee asx r for use on the continent, even if a large pat of her 

mrt].itasry effort were being used el se►wheree to e.pand the borders of the 

Hire. 

The geogerap d.cal position of the 1~ited tetes ekeee it likely that in 

S weurt~et~t5 ISgSd by her without allies against a a!u' rspNea or w J 3iatic .'owes, 

naval warfare will pl*y a great part. 1it that sucah a war can be fou ;lit and 

van by he I ery ales. ritteeat Muit ry' support end assistance is hardly 

possible. Jreit eysatiomt will play an important part whether our fleet is 

to parry the war to sereeettr waters, or dtthsr we are to eeteee ene y territories 

in our hseee# wr drld then to ssmain on the defensive, k enoe the neoes-

s ty for ease Imos1eds of the eapabdiities and rwquirnernts of i  ili ,; 

opsrt loss. We eat be prepared to use military operations is assist in he 

attar of r . objectives. We est be prepared to use navel aperations 

to help resoh military objectives. Manly the a syspathetie u ndsrst nM ig 

of he d Lffioulties of each other' a problos and a ooeaprehension of the 

possibilities and the li: i tations of the tools with which the other mast 

wee►rk can the army and the navy aohxe.re tale. coordination rrgdred ter success 

in joint operations. s. 



pt.senoe et the War Gollegei both in the student body sad on he 

staff, of ofitere fraa the Aa, and one Corps enables ns to stu€iy sore 

i ntel 1i ently the v rr prableuus that are in''olvsd in joint operations and to 

build un a anal trust end confidence bst,een individuals tbat in later 

years asy be the basis for tint spirit of cooperation without ,.ioh no user 

invelvieg oars rebus bet con our miitsry and naval forces can be 

suo00est 2. 
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